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Steamer Nashville pestroyed,

FT. HcAELISTEB NOT TAKEN

Enthusiastic Meejting in; New Jersey,
1° O Guns Fired

LA.TE POItEION NEWS
SPEECH OF SPEAKER GROW,

FBOM FORTRESS MONROE.
rumored BATTLE AT yrCESBURG

Eoss Heavy on Both sides,

Washington, Feb. 4.-I'he Richmondpapers of the 2d instant has been re-ceived. They make no mention of at-fairs at Vicksburg.
pubfched.

loll adViCe3 !°f the Ut

Sleaißera .?ub? “d Douglas ran
26th nit? With 4*ail dates the.

■ dispatch from Savannah of the Ist“t? <

hat p 6 steK mer Nashville randEIA 6 po/t McAllister and wasdestroyed by one of our iron clads. Thetort is aot taken. i c

All the general appropriation bills weef“f,e
,

d and s!gned by the:President. These,together with the other appropriation?
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passed through both branches the aggre-gate sam was enlarged to twenty milficms.Senate bills to admit Colorado andS th
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on|aB Stote6- f«aed“info. (

having refused to suspend theroles for theirconsideration, a vote of two-thirds being required. Thebill to establishI a
TL
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mint m Nevadajbecame a lawmebill to punish fraud on revenue andtor other purposes as enacted into a law,omits fees to the Solicitor of the Treasuryand confers thecommission arising fromseizures under the revenue luwb, exelu-ding prize cases, to the District Attorney.

I me bill creating the office of an AssistantCollector for the port of! New York hasaso become a law. The bill amendatoryof the Pacific Bailroad.act failed for wantoftime. 1

Tkemtok, N. J., Marcih 4.—A largei IP*88 meeting ot Democrats from the dif
, lerent parts of the State was held thisafternoon and evening. Thirty four gunsere tired to celebrate the termination ofCongress. Speeches were made bv Judge7ta&C\h Burr and otliera denouncing
the alleged usurpations! of the KiecutivSand the Conscription bill. Resolutionswere adopted strongly denouncing theusurpations of the Executive and Con-gress, and taking strong Staterights groundand calling upon the people of the Stain tosnow their firmness and courage in thisemergency. The Conscription Tiill is denounced as an aggression upon State sov-

ereignty. Hon. Charles Skelton, Hon.Jas. Brooks, of \ew Vork, and Hon, AJ. Rogers, uf New Jersey, addressed the 1meetiDg. <
♦ —— i-

Norbistows, Pa . March 4, -The Dem-
ocratic club of this place fired 100 gnnsto-day expressive of their joy that the late
Congress has adjourned sine die.

March 4. -The steamer ifi-berma from Liverpool ou the 15th, andLondonderry pn the 20th alt., arrived atthis port at halfpast six o’clock this evenmg. .j
The steamer Edinburg arrived at yueeus

town ou the loth.
Great Britain.—ln the Hopse of LordsLord Strathorden gave notice that hewonlamove for copies of the: dispatchestrom Mr. Mason to the English govern-

ment, relative to the claim of the confed-erates’ to be acknowledged ' by GreatBritam. Meetings, lectures, Ajc., in favorol Lincoln's emancipationpolicy were of daily occurrence! in various
parte of England, and an imposing dem-
onstration was to be made in the Amphi-theatre at Liverpool ou the day of thedeparture of the steamer Bibecuja,

The resolutions and addresses to MrLincoln, which were to be proposed em-phatically.’ approve of his course. A meet
tng on the subject was held at James Hull,London, on the 18th, at which the speak-ers indulged in bitter invections againstthe Lord Mayor, and Mr. Mason, for alate affairat the Mansion Housifßanquet. IThe resolution condemning an act of LordMayor of inviting Mason to participate inthe proceeding, was unanimously adopt

The London Times complains: that thegrand old cause against slavery and theanti-slavery trade movements has degen-erated intoa & ere cats paw to Seward.He alludes to the report that Lord
-Brougham had earnestly entreated thenew emancipationists not to dishonor theold cause.
i °{, Mobile had remitted toLondon about forty thousand pounds inspecie to meet until July 1864! the in-
banm
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d°" Shipping Gaeette saya theacconnta of too Charleston affair receiv--ed by the slaamer Arabia, are too meagreto justify the Government in taking anvdecided action. 6 3

The proceedings of Parliament were
uninteresting.

Atolegram from Naples dated the'lStbot February, announces that the warsteamer St. George had left for Maltawith Prince Alfred on bonrd. He wassuffering from the fever. The prepara-
tions being made to welcome the Prin-'cess Alexandria, the intended wife of thePrince of Wales, indicate that the eventwill be one of the most magnificent evergiven m England.
.
France.— The rumor that France con-siders the Charleston blockade had beenraised Btill lack confirmation. The! boursewas flat, rentes 75 F 6c.

,
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A- the Chamber of Deputies
thequestion was askedof Ministers wheth-ei. r “sBla . had concluded the conventionwith Russia, to assist in suppressing thePolish insurrection. Herr Schonhausensimply declined to answer the question.It is asserted, however, that the govern-
The lib

d 5ulow ®nB3Bn policy. Ilhe liberals had brought forward a resolu-tion that Prussia should not side with ei-ther party, and neither shonld enter thePrussian tenetery without being disarmed,
• PouKD.—The Piria Patrif represent
?art“ofPoland.“ BPreadiDg throufh 6,1

The military commanders ih the prov--
inces ofLithuman and Nohuya had refus-ed to send the reinforcements demandedof them, considering that it was impossi-ble to diminish their forces.
th;^,inBD?enU atta?ked Minckow on1

1 ? ,
were cepulaed with 300 killedand about the same number wounded.—lhe town of Hinckow was afterwards seton bre. It was asserted that the insur-gents under Langiertcy had beaten theRussians and captured some cannon ]

Feb. 18,-The sales of cot-1ion ot two days amount to 5,000 bales in-
exnortf mS-forexport. The market is very dull andiDrices easier, Breadstuffs qJet bnt rteady

hOR TRESS Monroe, March .i -Thesteamship Spaulding arrived last evening
for Wash

aDd l!‘ :i iu ,bo
haV“E 0n bo;,ril Genera!I outer a staff officers.

The Petersburg Express of Saturdaylas savs : A great battle had been foughtat i ic-ksbnrg, with a heavy loss on bothsides and with no decisive reauk It a lfiQsays the rebels have captured the federalgunboat indianola.
On Monday morning last, at an earlyhour, the Provujt Guard captured aboutseven thousand dollars worth of contra-baud goods at Lambert’s Point, ou Eli/a

arre
h
sted

V6r' Fturcf,h '' -™ngglera were

Cl 7™.“ nonnudy uud Charlestlar». u f buttery H, Ist Penn'a Artillerv.were convicted by general coutt martial,of the murder ol Hezekiah Stokes, a cili-,Va' anJ were hungoutside of 1 ort lorktown yesterday athalt past one o'clock, p. m, J
The IJritiah jkigate Desperate arrived

“ , n,f.ht [ om, Charle9[on and anchoredin the Roads abreast of Fortress Monroeiherejs no news from Charleston.
EXTRA SE39IONrOFTii"'sENATr'W*,hi.voto.v March 4 -TheSenate wascalled to order.by Mr. Forney, the Clerk,who proceeded to read the Proclamation01 the President, convening the Senate.On motion of Mr. Fessenden, a resoiution was adopted to administer the oath ofothce to Mr. t oote, and to declare himPresident of the Senate, pro tem Theoath _it as administered by Mr. Fostßrthe President, pro tom, then administered

°* office to the uew membersThe Seuate met again at ten o'clock.Mr. Wilson, of Mass.,-from the MilitaryCommittee, reported back the bill to con-struct a canal from the Mississippi river toLake Michigan.
Mr. Davis, of Ky., moved lo postponethe pending bill to take up a bill providingfor an examination of the claims (or dam-ages done the Union troops. He deman-ded theveas and nays.Mr. Trumbull hoped the Senate was notgoing to resort to dilatory motions.Mr. Davis said he mennt to defeat thepending bill by every means iu his power,ihe motion was rgreed to—yeas 12, nays

Mr. Sherman, of pmo, moved to take abill from the House to -which there couldbe no objection, as the Senator from Ken-tucky said he would oppose the measureby every means in his power.
Mr. Trumbull said it was this kind ofteeling which prevented us from crushingput this rebellion,sbecause somebody said!it conld not be done. Ifthe Senatorfrom

, I?0 18 disposed to surrender the legisla-mtion of the. country tothe threat of theSenator from Kentucky, let him do soand let the Senator from Kentucky takethe responsibility of opposing.legislition
by factious opposition. He was not goingto yield to the threat,of,any single manwho chose to stand m the way of legislation, and the Senate conld afterwards takel ? Prevent any single man fromBtandmg in the way pf the will of the peo-ple. and the legislation due to the nation.After a further disonssion Mr. Shermanwithdrew his, motion,
,

Mr, Davis, of'Kentucky, moved to laytne pending bill on the table, and askedthe yeas "and nays. The motion was re-jectfedjyeas 10, nays 29.
• Mr. 'Powell, of Kentucky, moved to post-pone the further consideration ot the billtill to-morrow, and askod the yeas andnays. Rejected, yeas 9, nays 27.

Mr. Saulsbury moved to postpone thebill till five minutes before two o’clockand asked the yeas and nays. Rejected’
yeas 8, nays 29. '

Mr. Carlisle moved to postpone the billand take op a billfor the rolief'of J. C.Kennedy, aiid asked*the yeas and naysMr. Trumbull appealed to the Senatorsnot to give the yeas and nays to those whowere making a factious opposition. Letus see, or let the country see, who are thehalf dozen conapiraljers whoareseekingto l:defeat the.legislation of the*coantry.- • fMr. Carlisle did not know what right the'
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try, and one destiny from ocean to ocean 1Wo human power ran change that dcsti 1.YeT,rr%lban kCau 4the tide ofIhe father of waters as ii rolls from th emountains to thosea.
Freedom's battle ~uce

•••

i; re 3
<‘ardTni*T, tilo, ' eh i‘,COStalives and un(,„d treasure than a dismemberedumou wuh its endless bdrder con-tacts and final anarchyund rain.

T '8 peopi ,“ betweeu lbe Dnlf a „d theLakes cannot live together as oue nat.onthey certainly cannot as two. Tbis warthen must in the nature of things ba nr,,*.

and'fl1 ~heiaat a > med rebel is subduedand the flag of our fathers is respected on Ievery fodt of American soil. Gentlemen Iinvokmg on you and our common countrythe bless,nga of Divive Providence, andiT e
ani all a Ioaft “Od Lapp,‘h D ,be u.omeaQ|ng compliment ofthe day, but lnaincerny aod truth, I now

the Tr
'bC

q
H°U3t of R epre3entativea of

(

Th
T Se7e!] th l ongresfl of the Coiledotates adjourned nine die-

tion-to otbets. He wag Urging an obnoxions measure with a riertinacity neverequalled. The Senator Had no right' toimpute . motives to those who were, as
fn™

ert7VHiM,
oppoaiti<* aa te was inbll1’ anil be a® right to.Senators conspirators.! -

_Mr. Davis said the motions, were a 'partot a well known and practiced parliamen-tary law, and.the man must "either be not
! smcere or very green not 'to Know thatjSenators would resort to this sort of on-i position to an obnoxious measure whenan attempt is made to force its passageduf}”e‘he closinehoursofithe session.

8
mr. Howe, of Wisconsid, thought themotion °f the Senator from Virginia had

bill ltwasja meritorious

r* Io“°w?ng the example ;o£ the nearopreacher who said ifthe iord direShim to jampthrough a stone wall he wasjump atttat an,late "/
j

* Cowan, of Pa., offered a resolutiontendering the thanks of theSenate to theability and impartialitywith which he had presided oyer its de-liberations. Adopted.
Td tbe Senator fromWisconsin had made arpry winning asnect,a7a great public measure-aside for thepurpose of considering a private bill, andK*L t

f
,gbt **a7e yielded to his ipersuasiona,

aT/ u°f tboi39 al| Qut him morehard hearted than he, who told him not l.

I h®. was willing to admitMiat the Senator from Illinois was ruined“y b?s associates.; „ .IriW-°/Delaware,atsome length'replied to the charge of being a conspira-tor, and said the bill itßelf was a c'onspira-
! I i;k«

lfn? ool'^e
’,

Wiaioaßin > eaia h ® wouldr I ike to have the last few moments of thisthanbJrtT"1 90”e P ore pleasant way
nation Cg l“

,
c
,

r; m ‘.uation and recrim-‘aa*‘oa;. He would look over the past andi regard the many important acts of thisnow expiring Congress; at the vast pren-oToftZr hav! r d« for car?,i?g
°? °*“e war, and the financial measure!ad°P^.d at ‘!»a moment, while we are engaged m a gigantic war. Our shins aregoing across the ocean ladened will? foodInrt ftf» yingt?oU£and

,
8- Ail ‘h®ae facts6 rec«nt news that has flashed overt, ?breß ' ü

b ?,w that w® areable to crush
t0:„„ h‘8

t
rlbf ,0n-

,

and thac thia nation isto stand before the world greater and 1more powerful and more glorious tWthemim/ b
,

e*ODd what U haa entered into -toe mind of man to conceive.

• VoaK i March 4.—A rumor is afloat
in this city that the rebel privateer Ala"
t
b““a

,

h. as been captured, but it cannot betraced to any reliable foundation
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C. H. s. S.
CLOSING OUT

WINTER GOODS
st (>reat bargain- at

\CBRT HALL SHOE STORE,
62 Fifth Street,

BOYS’ BOOTS 7SiMTB,

ALLWOKK IVAKKAMTED.

JOHUT LITTLE, Jr.,
80. 108rUUKXII STHKET,

STOCK AND BILL BROKER
b&i“"!

"
Sto, ‘

*»*■ “<* **•««
litfV

BLEW DISOOVEitv
o Strengthen and Improve the Sight.
Tub Ppbbi d■Si™™ Spectacles,PHSSVBJJ?BPS6 FROM DE-

mw«»ponßiW._ of
TpitSbuShUK

of thase >*™®“ «» *>»

Bissa&£&* with thos° W5
Jlrsttt enaura 4n -

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
Manufacturer oftte Bussiao Pebble Spectacles,

JanlS Ho. 3# Fifth street. Post Buildln*

s-ASSillgJffflu.
n Marketstreet!

AMERICAN WATCHES
FOB SOLDIEIM

At Reduced Prices

American Watohea for Amarioiua

AH£BiCAKIWAT€HCOMPAQ Y
gives active that they have lately issued a

newatyle ofWatch, expressly designed for Sol-
diers andothers who desire a goodwatohat a mod-
erate price. These watohes are intended to dis-
place the worthless, cheap watches of British and
Swiss ma-ni aohxre with which the country Is
flooded, and which were never expected to keep
time when they weremade, beingrefused manu-
factures sent to this oonntry because unsalable at
home and used here only for.frcib«ympand swind-
ling purpose.

We offer to sell cur watch, which is of the most
substantial material, an accurate and durable*
timekeeper, and In Sterling Silvercases. Hunting
pattern,at as low a price as is, askedfor the trash

A acre*?and offoreign referred ito,We have named the newseries ofWatches,.WuEllsbt. Boston, Mass., which namecan be ioundon the Plate ofevery watoh of this oanafcoture,and is one of our trademarks,
Watofi dealers In the Loy-al Statea. Wholesale orieni ahould be addrewd10

.

,
,*l?,BBISrS 4 AWPMxbW,Agents fortho AmerioanWitch Company. ■janlaait:aod:il 188 Broadway. X. Y.

>IES:If ADlt-i’ CIOASS A.T ON HALF
the coat to make, at MoCtellcnd't Aaotisa, jJriitn street. 1

"if
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apldeaEra,yerryt Ciaciooatfi - l.r.! depauxkdvl
franklin, Bennett, Btownavilfe. •Gallatin, Clarke. . .'do’t 1

Gordon, WJueliris.HeFada,B/lok«?,Et;Eonl» j ‘ <—- 1
The «

l,

ther® irer? lo &°t of Titerweather was cold. '
“
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a
t
r
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dofflTd Up&fa Motjonhell vriif &

J s*o ?!fl^sPwnPMWftjer St-amirsj&S§g^®*aM
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a«£f 9af°?l ‘ ea?e aa enounced Iiropfreightor passage appTyon board onoifo.afefoifico--:

! For Davenport, »u Bnqneit st VnuI-■WEDNESDAY, MABOfI SBth w6aiSsU>”« HTBWABfb (JpLKUrßrn
UAVENPOH'f'cSt 5 r*?

to asSß^kbspmmFor or J.ESSJKB apply artSsia orfo*

For *v«wlUe, CalivT'antl ■Bt LonlaiHIS DAY. MARCH5-4PM- V ;i

Saggiskhl***j®w.AJTOstdareni,|Ssr,&fe
Por Cincinnati and louMrille

THIS DAY. MAROH 5—4 p/m. .
ftrfEir N rwc s*w Ain* sptiis.H^se^w''S!SfiSaiß

iMateftv
_

Johnflack, A^t
ForSrSor St louts and Heobnk '

-

THIS DAY. MARCH 5-4 rfji. E 1
'fttt arew

<!lnP^^vl..l“u,agtr "Packet fTARLIQHTSSi,idAbo™“ %**»**<*. IWfSKSttJfOtfnicat or paaafa apply on

F<Srr,,‘^nClU,,aU““d "

, IHIS DAY. MARCH £-4 PM
leave £ °°ff'

_
Forlliulettaaiid Zanesville.

P- to-, ZanwTlUeeTerffrW^i^J^

FBrL eight or parageapply on
p
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18,3 ABBA«GKSTE&i 1863
Wheeling autf Pltubarf Dally £X.

press Une

d
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Agents. Ho.lit Waterstreet.

smiißOAi A«uarlo S.W **■ HAZL
Has opened as offioe at *

WO 80 WATER STREET ■*

SPECIAI, NOTICES,
J. U. CORNWALL....

wibswuh&kiebb"
CARRIAGE

. MANUFACTURERS,,
SILVER £ BRASS PLAfE^S,

»nd mianfuoturera 01,, !
Sa*Fs ? & Carriage HardwareNo.7SL Clair Strew. Way,; 1mear the Bridge.) , ‘ I

WTTSBCBGH. PA
Thirty Tears Experience ■ "

Hare been UUlgenfly employed*,ifeWaitgGnstadoro a Excelsior Hair Dye

■OO.. produood in ten ISSmi‘?S?ltallcom«,l«-sps
Sls^Sßsaisjsrajsa

Faetaabout Brandreth’a nil,.

a Wertohwtw Co,N. Y^OolfflfSo’}
pfLLt^hEit4 ?,c,<luCo 'l tomendationcfJohnKSwiaA^^wLf^v010-

one month hewuable to ho to trArV ]

VjJBICHMTIB C< onir.Bß: "

Edward Pordy beini dtilv ..resided In the he
years e*o he was Tory siok with aw™ ™ iJ.8?0*

whiah hadbe£a running for om?w leg.
*>« was also muoh distreaedand besides very oostive an|1 1-

n hischee t,
tertryin*various reSedleemi'riSKSf 1?J&i**f"

heoommenoed nrfnjpZ—yjß*l
.
*nany phyaloiana.

threo times aweekTajocfattwJ.d' ll?’ suetoeivht |

andTWK&«£
Sworn to b«foMine,thla'wthdjsoifOo?l

Bodpatti, Diamond Alley.

Or, Tobia*' Venetlaa Unlment.hasgiven nniveml Mtlataotion durine theteen yean hubeen introdnoed into the

»-SSSW!TO^^WsSftS

Moral; Ho*id (ailing. Xh#:

- ;B3Ju,The spleudid tpassengergS^few&S!®

jP^C&AMCsisMBST.-
KsS.Sa'S. ,;DfliJ.^H.tLILUE,

SBBffi&SSB&Er'

of Ewework will ear-rasswiaßaMflaSa
‘^sSws'si.'Makt

blood. lifon?Sll^Triii^^?l ‘-?ni>“* the
joyous uPfodaoedaSnent restoration of healthlOtmonUl3'' i“ pema'

g&mamm-

TB&s£!lg&m* ■: <St.<sfoUo<*. Commaaca at7&

Jt>^Th»J2to?shf?F^^ TSr]EBJSiIIP..jsggsg3aflSlsHPE's®ss&of;Angoat, 1862, \y.

SSgSM^S^tSSSSSSfST^'Sa^ROffl^STOtlT A %E Jf°®-'
Willie thm*fiatoih«fi?mJ;/.fsS^.Sn^ es“®aBa

"e oontinuanoe of their lirm for ■
*

3aasSss^'i3^^^ss

L,>-■• J. H. CASIDAY.- ■ot®’ Bond and ttorU
•*•*> Her-

nw/Tg
" tl *ltHll,eBrofceg.

propaftto the Maottnt oftloo,ooofar^a J^^g3t*‘*

I thBlr teetii

IbMt oflMt«?Str.ll-n
* , Win WttTOßt tin

PB3g&^£@ps3»
,: fana>' > w* -*■ B«ia « co„ .

r - klp^E'^p ; sT" ■ -2
IS®. 1862. ■

W*. B * H. HeOilliJjg, '
r 87 FOUBTH STREET,

JSntucStX°»aai^^S^r«t4h0?
modermterat*^^s

EaefissssSs3£
time for wsonaltls .££&&s&££& .

fcba anudtw. "** "?“ "tewt, Pittsbmib.
T°BclSS»^^Sis?sS
W.« Bowß«Bfceteriß,^M^w
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CHAMPo^b*^d^

100 cams of each In store andforeala b?
ftrtT T -r a «WILLIAM ‘ CABB &

' CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Aim Importers ox
[ Wins. BKASWSB, OIKM, &e.

Oistillen mi Dsalan Isnsgold mokonqahela rye whisictMbertjr Street,
phtobumh. p,

JAMES A. FETZEB,
WBWWDIM MO COMMISSION MERCHANTi*o* th* tm or ’

i a*unDjr,<
OorneF Hsrketand h»«iyticcU,

Sothl'’- --r "~' '*'- v ■
h ~~

CgABr‘KH IfcXjALDWKT.T.
Hoi™.*00.

A OKBB,

Ic OTtL6r M»ik«t iuKlKiatatreeta, PitMranh. S*.

fIEATBE j
' HKNDfiIISOa f

» Boxes. $5 00!
Farquottoand;imlly rarjlflk'*.'.)

Colored Boas*. I
'f-V; Hoo*h, {

™ ia.itir«kofih«A '^LV^fwr h I8 X E E S 1
TT^T

ftl o3fl,i'r,alC4HCBt 8d>
»* OS!M’ S MAGIC LANTERN 1
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